
I)eci::::i.on !~o. 

In the matter of the sp~lic$tion of 
the County o~ !eha=c for leave to ) 
construct a crossing over the right) ~pplication No. 10819. 
of wsy of South~rn ?ccific Co:p~ ) 
in Sec~ion 15~ =. 29 r.., ~. 4 W., ) 
M. D. :6. & 14. ) 

'BY ~ CO~.:r:SSIO!r: 

of CalifOrnia, filed. the above enti "iJled. e.~~lic&.tion \71 th this Co:n-

to construct ~ ~uolic road st grade ~crOS$ tho truck of Southern 

. 
Southern P~cif1c Company has eignitied by letter that it has no ob-

j,ect1on to the const:ruction of $~id crossing at grade, and it a:p:pc!1.X's 

to this' CO~$sion tilst the ::?recent !':,oceeding is. not one in vl.niCA tJ, 

~u.blic :"c.earing is nocezzal"Y; tha.t it is neither rec.conc.blo nor prlJ.c-. 
t1cAole ct this ti~e to prOVide tJ, grade $e~aretion or to e~oid a 

grade crocaine With s~id tracks ~t the point mentioned in ~Aio ap-

plication, ~nd that this ap~licction should be granted, su.b~ect to 

the conditions h0reinait<:JX' 31'Gcitied. 

~p~o~ IT IS BEBEE! O~Z3ZD th~t pormiseion and author-

1 ty 'be o.nd it is horeby gra.nteel to the EO{l.rd of S".J.porvi30r3 of the 

County o~ Tehama, State of C~~i'!o~-i~, to construct ~ public road 

~t grade across the track of Southern Pacific Com~an7. ae ~o11ow~: 
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Beginning et a. :point which lies SO ~ee't 
northeast of tho intersection o~ the southeast
erly right of we:y line o! the$o'O.tllern :?sc1tic 
Company with the east ana west c~nter line of 
Sec. 15, ~. 29 ::Z .. , :?. " ':: _, mea.sured along said 
right o~ way line, thence northwesterly at right 
angles to said right of way line 8. distance of 
200 teet to a point on the northwezterly line 
ot saia Southern :?aci~io Company's right of way, 
thence at right anglee southwesterly slong s~i~ 
northwesterly right of way line 60 feet to a. 
point, thence at right englee southeasterly 
200 feet to a. point on said. south'e'3.sterl:r right 
ot way line, ttence at right angl~s north&asterly 
60 feet to the point of oeg1~g. 

and as 8~Own oy the QaP (~ibite 1, 2 ~d. Z) attech~a to the ap

plication, said croszing to ce constructo~ sub~ect to the tollo~ 

ing conditions, namely: 

(1) T".ae entire ol:pensf) ot C onstr'C.Cting the e1"032-

~g shell oe ~orne oy applicant. ~he cost o~ its main

tenance up to linos two (2) teet outsi~e of the outsido 

ra1l:;; ahe.ll 'Qe 'borne 'o;r applicant. zo,e I:l8i:c.tenanco 0:£ 

that portion of the c=o$sing between lines two (2) toot 

outsi~e of the outsi~e rails saall be corne oy Southern 

?aciiie Com:p~. 

(2) ~he crossing sbell be constructed o! a width 

not less than twe~ty-four (24) feet an~ at an angle of 

ninety (90) degreez to the railroad and with grades of 
. 

~pproach not greater than siX (6) per cent; shall be 

protected by a sQitable eroszi~g sign and shall in over.y 

way be made ssfe !or the passage thereon o! vehicles an~ 

other road traffiC. 

( 3 ) Applicant shall, within thirty (30) o..o.ys t here-

after, notify this Co::miee1 on, in Wl"i tiDe, of the C ot:ple

tion o'! tho iJl~ttlllatiox:. of :::8.i6, crooeing. 

(4) !i'said crOSSing s~l not havG aeen installed 

vdthin one year fro: the date of this order, th~ author-

ization horein grantod shell then lepse and become vo1~, 
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unlesc ~rther time is granted by zub~e~~ent order. 

(b) ~~o of the three private croesi~2 located 

between the crossing herein authorized end the ~ra~er 

imately 300 teet couthwcst of tho crocc~ng herein euth

orizcd) shall be abandoned $nd etfcctive11 closed. 

(6) ~he Comm~czion rezervos the right to ~ko Zttch 

further orders relative to the location. construction. 

operation. maintenance and ~rotcction of ~aid croesing 

as to it may $oe: right and ~rop0r and to revoke its . 
~ermis~ion if. in its j~dgmont. the public convenience 

and necessity de=and such ection. 

!hie order shnll become effectiv& on the date hereof. 
R tk....-Dated at San Francisco. Celifo=ni~. thiz ,~ d~j 

of June. 1925. 

CO~isSioncr$. 
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